FIRST FRIDAY NEWS
A Letter from the Director

Dear Friends,
I want to take a few moments to reflect on the 2021-22 academic year and provide some perspective on the accomplishments
of students and faculty of the Bower School of Music & the Arts. I am proud to report that the 2021-22 academic year was
a success. We experienced few cancellations, and the lingering pandemic continued to impact research and creative activity.
Nevertheless, the Bower School continued to serve as the cultural hub of the FGCU campus while preparing students to
excel as professionals in Theater, Arts, Digital Media Design, and Music.
Most importantly, I would like to congratulate our Spring 2022 graduates in all four BSM&A programs. We celebrate your
accomplishments, and we wish you all the best in your professional endeavors. Congratulations on your well-deserved
success! Degrees awarded include:
THEATRE
Bachelor of Art in Theatre: Reid Ackerman, Kylie Carothers, Brithany Hernandez
ART & DESIGN
Bachelor of Art: Brent Carmona, Breah Fyffe, Alex Gottsch, Sloane Leiva, Colin Oakes, Al Payne, Darius Pierce, Marcela
Pulgarin, Rebecca Salas, Laina Seraphine
Bachelor of Art in Digital Media Design: Joseph Adams, Tyler Anderson, Stephanie Arias, Theresa Balars, Anayeli BarriosVega, Christian Bedwell, Hunter Bedwell, Levi Bell, Skyanna Billman, Katie Coleman, Sydney Devino, Cera Elliott, Caitlyn
Newman, Natalia Marrero Nieves, Zevari Norman, Nolan Nowak, Ashley Papp, Brianna Pugh, Emily Schwarz, Andres
Solarte, Glenny Cancio Teseira, Rebecca Ubeda, Laura Whalen, Cody Deno, Chloe Zeiler
MUSIC
Bachelor of Arts in Music Performance: Fernando Lopez Flores, Valeria Estrada Jaime, Louis Rue, and Caitlyn Walters
Bachelor of Music Education: Ricardo Rivera-Aponte, Nara Guanes, Erin (Porter) Gulseth, Danielle Parks, Angelina Sozio,
Desiree Willever
Bachelor of Music Therapy: Nathalie Veizaga
Bachelor of Arts in Music: Grace Anderson, Christian Barbour, Kazha Croteau, Lyndsey Culbreath, Evin Exposito, Tessa
Smith
We congratulate our graduates, and we wish them all the best in their professional endeavors!
I am also pleased to report that this academic year was one of the busiest years in recent history. During 2021-22, the Bower
School of Music & the Arts offered 125 events, including art exhibits, music concerts, theater plays, art & design senior
projects, and junior & senior student recitals. The FGCU Art Galleries presented nine art exhibitions plus eight artist talks
and opening events. The Art Program presented Fjelstul Art Lecture with Patrick Dougherty: Primitive Ways in an Accelerated
World, and everyone’s favorite event, the 20th (Almost) Annual Pottery Sale, which also included the 15th Annual Empty Bowls
Fundraiser. A highlight for the Digital Media Design program was the DMD Senior Projects presented in Lucas Hall as its
new location. The Theater Program offered outstanding virtual guest artist lectures and premiered The Misanthrope, Stories
of Spoon River, and On Baile’s Strand as a digital theater play available on YouTube. And finally, the Music Program
presented twelve Nisita Concert Series concerts, thirty-seven student ensemble series concerts (including the two new opera
performances), thirty-five student recitals, and four special events, including Joyful & Triumphant holiday concert, All is
Bright Christmas Concert for Sanibel Music Festival, Benefit Concert for Ukraine, the Music Forest Project, and the Beethoven
Champagne Signature Concert.
The Bower School of Music & the Arts continues to achieve inspiring results in its academic mission, maintains an excellent
reputation, and thrives in the face of unprecedented change. This year, our school has been prominently featured in the
local media channels and various publications. Highlights of press articles and television spots include the following links:

A bright future: Innovative therapies, programs and services offer hope
Digital Media Design program at FGCU helping tomorrow's video game developers
Music grad scores national award for young composers
Marco Island Historical Museum exhibit features Jessica Osceola artwork
FGCU volunteers install COVID-19 memorial at Alliance for the Arts
FGCU Professors Responded to 9/11 with 'Messages of Hope, Healing and Understanding' on 11/09/01
Branching OUT
Music therapy major lifts her voice in support of national hymn
Guest opinion: Two exhibitions at FGCU explore our complex, shared history
Piano professor and protégé play Carnegie Hall on March 21
Storytelling Series opens pathways to connections, healing
Ukrainian cellist at FGCU pairs passion for music with jujitsu
The ultimate connection between sustainability and music: FGCU Food Forest collaborates with The Bower
School of Music
Over the past year, we have seen our partnerships within the greater SWFL community grow significantly. We have
students interning in various facilities throughout the region in music therapy, in the public school systems for music
education and theatre, at Florida Repertory Theatre in Ft. Myers and the Weathervane Theatre in Whitefield, NH. Our
musicians have performed from Naples to Babcock Ranch to Miromar Lakes, as well as a second year as the featured
ensembles in Sanibel Music Festival’s Emerging Artist Series. Theatre faculty have brought a semester-long service-learning
project to Franklin Park Elementary School, and adjudicated the technical aspects of all musical theatre performances for
the Lee County High School Musical Theatre Association. This year our Theater, Music and Art programs have embarked
on a new partnership with Arts as Healing initiative at Shell Point Retirement community. The FGCU Art program
continues to maintain the Opening Minds Through Art program at Moorings Park in Naples.
Our deepest thanks to all the students, faculty, and staff who made this year a success. I want to express my appreciation
and thank our donors, patrons, and audience members for their ongoing support of our programs. Your generosity is
fundamental to our success and is greatly appreciated in these uncertain times. We count on your support, and we thank
you for being an integral part of our artistic journey! I hope to personally see you at the Bower School of Music & the Arts
this fall. Have a great summer!
Go Eagles!
Dr. Krzysztof Biernacki
Director, Bower School of Music & the Arts

(Left to right) students performing Stories of Spoon River; Breah Fyffe and Sarah Baker in front of Breah’s Senior Project exhibition

(Clockwise from upper left) Saxophone Quartet at the Tree Lighting at Babcock Ranch; Dan Bacalzo with students from Franklin Park
Elementary School; Krzysztof Biernacki, Michael Baron an Tetyana Pyatovolenko (Clarke) being filmed for NBC2 feature; students
serving soup at Empty Bowls 2021

Upcoming at the BSM&A
In partnership with the Wasmer Art Gallery of Florida Gulf Coast
University, Ghostbird Theatre Company is producing One Island, a
performance and exhibition to be mounted this June. The performances
will run from June 8 through June 12, and the exhibition will run
through June 25 at the Wasmer Art Gallery on the campus of Florida
Gulf Coast University.
One Island began as a collaboration among local playwright James
Brock, U.S.-Irish poet Kimberly Campanello, and Los Angeles-based
theatre artist Brittney Brady.
“Initially, we wanted to produce a play that builds on the metaphor of
Pangaea, the idea of a single continent,” says Brock. “However, as we
continued our conversations about what Pangaea meant in terms of
deep time, we realized a traditional play would not be sufficient to
capture this moment and this place for us.”
The work now involves dialogue, music, soundscape, video, poetry,
and 3-d art that will stand as an installation work as well as serve as a
performance
space.
For
tickets
and
information,
visit
www.GhostbirdTheatreCompany.org.

